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American tudies at 
Swedish universities 1969 
111 April 1969 a questionaire was distributed t~o fifty university de- 
p~artments, ten to each af the five unrimers~itias in Goithenburg, Lund, 
St~ockholm, Ume& och Uppsala. ?;he intention was to try to deter- 
mine how and to what extent sltr~ldies anld research on the XIS is done 
a~t the univwsity level. The report was presented at an American 
Studiels confierence in Ditchl~ey Aarlk, Engl~anid, at the end of April. 
The univ~ersity subjects cihosen were tho~se which traditiolllaLlY are 
considered to belong to Ameriican Sbudies, tihat iis to say litereturre, 
history and a niulnber of clolse s~tbjects wiid~in bahavi~oural science, 
pollitical science and econo~mics. By experience wie know that there 
i~s a great intereslt in '1merican society and the univerlsirty system wit- 
hin thme subjects. The seliectilon c~oald, bowcver, be discuss~ed. JII 
ethnogeography, for exalmple, remarch has been done. 
The frequency of answers was surprisingly hig~h, 94 per cenit. The 
dis~niibuition was the fo~llow~ing: 
English 5 ( 5) 
Econornic~, bulsiness admiiiistratilon 9 (10) 
Sociiology, pedagogy, psychlogy 15 (15) 
Politiiaal science, geogrjaphy, economic I8 (20) 
history, hiistory 
Total 47 (50) 
The nunher od anlswem makes it po~sslible &or us no draw fairly 
nealistic concdusilon~s abou~t th(e ranige of American Studies in the 
ten subject~s men~tiloned. It should be stressled, however, thlat it has been 
difficult to receive appropriate statistics for some items. Solme of the 
qules~ions plromed nolt tio be suffriciently speaifi!ed, which made i t  
impo~sls~iigle DO work ah'e~m up. Of clo1ulr)ve it hlals n~o~t been poss~ib,le to 
go inlto a detail'ed aclaoarut o~f the ~oatemts of the stwd,i~es and the 
re~selarclh. 
Organization 
Since we do nlot have special American Studies pmgrams in Swedieln 
(see Amnle~rican St~udilas in Scrandill~avila NIO 1, p. 19) we allso lack 
a special organlizatim for this type of sltudies. Qulite naiturally nhe 
increasled interast in Amoniclan liitenaltiune has had as a consequence 
that special sections have been established at three of the five Eng- 
lish ulnive~rrsity dop~artmienlts. But uhiis h~a~s all1 happened fairly late 
and one slvonld rather p~oint oat the fact that two of rhe unllversinies 
do still not have American sectlions (Stoalclhslm and Umeg). 
Uppwalla universli~ty is the only one that has a pr~ofessor of Ameri- 
can l i terat~~re.  The professo~lslhiip wlals founded on the initiative of 
A~neriaan Counoill of Laarnad Soc~iotiies. It has been on nhe Swe~dish 
brudget since 1968. The American Institme was established in 
1947 bnt in the beginning it had no special position of American 
At the hilstory depeartunent in UppsraBa organize~d r~esearch is done 
on American society (rhe reseatrcih project "Sweden and America after 
1860"). There is also a sp~eciial section oif American hi~s~ory with a lec- 
turer in Amenician h~i~staory. As clan ble r m d  in tihe Soil~l~owing paragraphs 
quke a iew univ~ersi~ty deplartmle~nlts aalrry an  taaching alnld rfesearch 
on Americlan topitas, though bes~s o~rganimd. 
Folur out o'f trbe fiv~e E n ~ g h h  un~imerlsit~ depmtme~nits have special 
libraries of American literataure. The section of Ainerlican histiory in 
Uppsala has alls~o such a special libray, but none of the subjects 
witlhin pollliti!oal scienae, behavioural science and ecanoinics. There 
are two s~ubsect~ioas amlong them, thou,&. Wlil~h[in ahelse fields a great 
number of uhe books are American, but ahere hals been no reason 
for sysoemsttizing thie books on seplarate ooantries. 
Teaching 
Four Engliislh depant~nents have special corunses on Ameriaan litem- 
ture. A gnaat ilumbler of s~~uidlen~~s have attendieid ohem; during thte 
last year 2,755 in all. There are also special lectures on the licentiate 
level with 30 students. Within ecronormias anld bnsinous administration 
&\efie have been no speclid c~oulrs~els on Amer:iica)n topics. But oine can 
aslsume that the s t ~ ~ d i e n ~  w,ill get in~f;o~ma~bi~on on thle US f,mm thei'r 
rleadings. 
~hils- do,es allso on &e wholle g~o for b&aviiour;al science. Butt three 
o~f these d,ep~antm~enlts hame spleoial cloiurses. When a Fulbrigh~t pro- 
fessor olf so~~i~ol~ogy lelctlurad in Uplplsalia 25 stuldents m the 3-betylg 
and ~icentilalbe levlels attended eh~ese lmeatures. 3h.e $apartment of pe- 
dagogy in Upps8al!a ha~s si11n1il:ar aaaching on the l-lbetyg an,d 2-!betyg 
lev& wiuh 600 s~tuden~s. In UmeH pedagolgy has pari~d great n~ttemioa 
tlo the US in a colulrse on hisboric c~o~nzp~ana~tiv~e pedagogy wilth 120 
students. The rest oif bhe departrm'ents of pedagogy have alslo slhown 
a great interest in American teachling and pedagogy. Thiere h a w  been 
lectures on &ese topics on a11 levels. 
Half af the departments olf social science 2nd histrory (9) have 
had special co!Lmas or  lecltures on American itoplios. Blut this teaching 
is unevenly disitri~biuioad batween and within the subjlects. There are 
allso differe~nce~s amonlg ohe univers~ilties. Poili~tiiwal isciience has no special 
teaching in th~e mentiloned fi~e~ld while six of the departments oif 
hlistory and economic history and two of the gelography departments 
have such teaching. 
When liike in rn~olst aascs the teaching has goit the form 0 1  sub-awr- 
ses all studenlts have to attend them. The spec~ial oolunsles have not 
bee111 obl~igatlory a~nld as a rule tihe tielaching bas been oirganized in 
groups and hhe number olf smden~ts in aaah gnoup hias been small. 
There have been special oo~irses in hiis~tory (Lund, Upplsala, Ume;), 
geography (UnleH) and eclono~mn~ic history (mainly on Latin Alnleriica 
- in Uppsela). 
However, as n ~ a n y  as 100 studenlts antenidad thle special courses in 
geography in UmeH. A completely separate arlterna~tive has been pne- 
sentad ill1 Amer~ic~an b i s ~ t o r ~  in Upps~al~a. 
Within eclonomic biccrry, poll~itical scienoe anld geography there bas 
been some teaching on American topics wit,hlout being organized as 
special oourses. As far as geography is concerned tbits ils ~elf~evident; 
bath North Amelnica and South Amerioa are dealt with in molslt pants 
of the teaching. Piolitioal scienoe calm up che US in the slecldon 
"Foreign governmenos and ccrn~stitutions" and eoonolnic histmy in 
connection with the survey on economic development oif foreign 
oountries. The univiemity of Urnled has the largest number of depart- 
ments wit11 "An Ameaiclan Profile" within the field of political 
saience, geography, history and econonailc history. 
Research 
I t  is above all two fiellds (of sau~dy, English and social science, that 
have had more extensive research. Three o f  thje Bngili~sls departments 
(Lund, Gothenburg, Uppsala) have done rescarah on Anlerican 
language and ~~~~~~~~~~e with 60 3-1bletyg students and 7 scholars on 
tjhe lic~entiate level. At  itl~e American Institute in Uppsaia tlxre have 
been semina.m 01s the lliccn~tilate level1 duning  he last yejar. 
As many as 12 out of the I 8  departmlenlts in social1 science carry on 
some hind of nosearoh. 8 cd ahem lbclong to his1tory and ecoriolntic 
history. I n  this context could be nsenroilolmd the resnarCll project 
"Sweden and Amcnica ahtier 1860" at the depantment of history in 
Uppslala. The pnoject includes about 15 students and 9 scholars on 
the postgra~duate level who are doling rcslearch on the US enigr~adon. 
Besides this projiect one could ~nention politicqal science in Lund. 20 
studenitis and 2 licentiate saholars investigate the r61e of the military 
in the deciision procesls of American politics. I n  all 55 studenits and 
24 scholars are registered within this blocjk. 5 out of the latter group 
are teachers. 
With the exception of the department of economics in kulvd that 
has had an extensive research prog~ram on Aineric,an economic theolry, 
bel~aviou~al  xience anld economics have few piesple doling reseairch in 
fihese fiellds. About 30 s tuden~s and 20 liaentiate scholaris have been 
engaged in this program. But it  must again be emphasized that thie 
liimit betwen this kind of investigations and a great part o1f meth- 
odological research within for example sociology, pedagogy anld 
business administrati~on is not clear. I-fowever, it seem jusltified to 
draw the coi~clusion that aiinong the young generation of scholars 
tihere is no coming CiLlnnar Myrdsll 
Contacts with the US 
H1ardly any o~ther country has contributed so much to the direct 
contacts with Swedish univemity depa~tmeints within the subject 
fields mentioned as the US. One exception is of course England and 
English as a subject. The table bellow shows thait on the average a 
litde more than three teachers a t  each Englis~h departement have been 
to the US during the last thrae years. 
Studies, research and teaching in the US 1966-1969 
Subject Young  scholars Teuchel,s 
English ( v6 12 ( 171)':- 17 
Social science, history (1 8) 27 ( 481) 14 
Behavioural (15) 33 (2284) 28 
Economics ( 9) 33 ( 239) 19 
Total (47) 85 (3175) 7 8 
") The figures within parmthleses in the first column state thc total 
number of departments and the second the tooal number of licen- 
tiate scholars. 
For economics and behaviioural science the f i g ~ ~ r e  is two. I t  has 
not been possible to relate the nizmber of teaahers who have vislited 
the US with the whole nulnber of teachers since there has been a lack 
O F  infomadlon or colatradic~ory information. But one can be con- 
vjnced that the proportion is much larger t h m  that Jor younger 
scholars. 111 this context behavioural science and econo~nics come 
better off than in American s t~~~dies .  The many young scholars of the 
social and bahavioural sciences who have visited American universities 
must be relalted to the total research volume which, especially within 
behavioural science, is very large. 
Sumnzury 
It ic; evident that there has becn an increasing interest in the US 
lately. In spite of the fact that this survey has registered quite a lot 
of research and tcaching which has been directed towards American 
society and despite the fact that our contacts with American 
universities age many, one t~iust raise the question if Swedish uni- 
versities to a sufficient extent do t e d  to their task to inforlm us about 
the US. 
To a specially high degree this concorns areas like behnvioural 
science and economies where the influence from the US on the whole 
is very strong. The English departments show, however, an increas- 
ing interest expressled in more organized teaching and research on 
American literature and language. Still we are fairly far-off from 
a reasonable balance between English and American language and 
culture. 
